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PRO G RAM 

Quem vidistis pastores? 


a beatum et sacrosanctum diem 


Haec dies 


Quem vidistis pastores? 


Joseph, Zieber Joseph mein 

Gtory to God in the highest 

Das neugeborne KindeZein 

INTERMISSION 

Sweet was the song 


Charles Ives's Carol 


{ ~.) In the lonely midnight 
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arr. R. Vaughan Williams o tittte town Bethtehem o beatum et sacrosanatum diem 
(1872-1958) o blessed and most holy day on which Our Lord d 

of the Virgin Mary for our sake. Let the whole weWilliam Byrd An earthty tree a heavenly fruit 
joice, and let us sing to Him to the sound of theCast off att doubtful. care 
the harp, and the organ. Let us rejoice with theFrom Virgin pure this day did spring 
of angels ceaselessly singing His praise. Nowell.Rejoice, rejoice 

Haec diesKyra Clefton, mezzo-soprano 
This glad day the Lord Himself hath made. SingEve Robinson, mezzo-soprano 

with rejoicing and gladness. Alleluia. 

Robert Kechley Variations on Lo, hou) a T'ose e 'eT' blooming Joseph, Zieber Joseph mein 
(b. 1952) 

"Joseph, my dear Joseph, help me rock my little 
will reward you in heaven, the child of the VirginGerald Kedrley t '2.') CaT'o l- of the biT'ds 

~ehold! A virgin has born God, whom divine powe 
.....- v ~et us now join together, sing to the new-born~ 

reverent voice: "Glory be to Christ, our little cMadrigal Personnel 
has appeared, has appeared in Israel; he whom Gabr 
is born as King."Joan Behm Ellen Kaisse David Small 


Tim Chong Susan Morrow Dean Suess 
 DaB neugeborne KindeleinKyra Clef ton Carole Nelson Ralph Turanski 
The new-born babe, the heavenly Child, who GodDarcy Duruz Jay Pankratz John Whitener 

_ ciled;-brlngs once agatna fresh new year- rar allPatricia Hightower Patricia Post Ann Wopat 
here. So joyfully the Angels go, who gladly guardDavid Justad Eve Robinson William Zwozd~~~~ singing echo through the sky, that God to tiS j s _dr 

....~---- Ronald Scheyer-
If God draws nigh and is our friend, how can we 

fiend? In spite of the devil, the world, the hosInstrumentalists 
heavenly child will shield us well. 

He brings the triumph near, why cower we stillAloysia Friedmann, viol-in Ron Shawger, 'ceLLo 
Rise up and sing for joy of life; i:he Heavenly ChilSusan Baer, violin Wendy McChesney, 'cello 
strife.Christine Olason, violin Michael Hovnanian, bass 


Richard Koenig, vioLa Mary Duxbury, flute 

Variations on Lo, how a rOBe e'eT' bLooming Sara Gerhart, viola Ove Hanson, oboe 

Robert Kechley's Variations are based on the Pr 
,,- ization of this familiar carol. The seven part st 

Text translations: surrounds and interrupts the progress of the carol 
contrapuntal treatment of the various phrases.

Quem vidistis pastores? 
Whom did you see, 0 shepherds? Tell us, announce to us the tidings. 

-.,. 


Who has upon the earth appeared? 

We have seen the Child, and all the choir of angels: glorifying 


\.....IGod on high. Alleluia. "-'" 


